SEPSEA CONFERENCE
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
All sponsorship opportunities include recognition on the conference signage, website, and mobile app, and all sponsors
are welcome to send promotional materials to be included in our Sponsor Booth.

Expert Consultation | $7,500
Bring the revolution back to your business or organization with a one day consulting session with Edie
Cusack, a national authority on inclusive postsecondary education. Ms. Cusack will present, answer
questions, and share her expertise and experience in the field.
Networking Luncheon | $5,000
Sustain the revolution by sponsoring our Networking Luncheon. Sponsor will receive two tickets to the
luncheon with the option to give a three minute address during the opening remarks. Additionally, sponsor
logo will displayed throughout the luncheon.
Attendee Bags | $3,000
A key, promotional opportunity, all conference attendees and speakers receive an attendee bag at check-in.
Sponsor logo will be prominently featured on attendee bag and will be printed on flash drives within each
bag, and sponsor may send promotional materials to go in the bag.
Keynote Refreshments | $2,500
Help attendees kick start the revolution by sponsoring our Keynote Refreshment table. Providing snacks
will ensure your organization is seen by all conference attendees before the keynote speech. Sponsor logo
will be featured on cocktail napkins.
Welcome Treat | $2,000
What better way to gain exposure than by sponsoring the revolution welcome bags for conference
attendees? The first thing attendees see when they arrive at the hotel will be welcome gifts with your logo
printed on the bag.
Mobile App | $1,500
This branding opportunity will feature the sponsor logo front and center in the conference mobile app.
Sponsor may also send promotional materials to go in attendee bags.
Coffee/Tea Break | $1,000 each
Refresh the revolution by providing a mid-morning energy boost to help keep attendees focused and ready
to learn! Sponsor logo will be featured on cocktail napkins.
Hydration Station | $750
Rehydrate the revolution during the hot Charleston summer by supplying water and soft drinks during the
hottest time of the day. Sponsor logo will be featured on cocktail napkins.
Support the Revolution | $100+
Your contribution will provide technology, training materials, signage, printed materials, rentals, snacks,
and other key conference necessities.

SPONSOR CONFIRMATION
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Business/Organization: _______________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________ E-mail: ____________________________________

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Expert Consultation $7,500
Networking Luncheon $5,000
Attendee Bags $3,000
Keynote Refreshments $2,500
Welcome Treat $2,000

Mobile App $1,500
Coffee/Tea Break $1,000 each
Hydration Station $750
Support the Revolution $100+

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Please complete this sponsor confirmation and remit with payment to:
College of Charleston Treasurer’s Office
66 George Street
Charleston, SC 29424
Payment must be in the form of a check and should be made payable to College of
Charleston with “REACH/SEPSEA Conference” in the memo line.
Questions? Please contact Sarah Manning at 843.953.4849 or reachprogram@cofc.edu.

